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SHUGERT & STARR
HCMMuii to ItcFarlana, Smith & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS IN

dents' FfirnlsIiiR; Motis,
OR. 8PRJX01 FBASiU.V SIS

Hav at i one of sh tmi..fn. . i

ENGLISH,
FRENCH XD

r.. M AFRICAN

COATINGS,
M1$ED AND . j."

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINOS.
vofcrdJntlrt;IOtlR.glo.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS 5c CAPS,
. AU the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

Gents Furnishing Goods, fec.

etroleum Centre Daily' Record"

?. ttiilH, ThundajrOeeemler 21

BlTlue Service.
WETnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCHbervicrtererys.bbatii.tll A. M. ana
i Yt P. M. SiSbaln School of 1 f! M
fi.1! 'T..9- - A cort,Ul loTJ'on exteod-Kf- .

P. tT. Scoriiio, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CnTJRCII.
PMAfihifl t .11 f.luL A w ...ripS " wm .7

D. PATTOX, P.stor,

Gold it I p. m. lOS

R M6!fA L.
The office of the Daily Re-con- l

has. been lemoved. to. the
buildup; situated four "dooi-- s

below th Me location, direct-
ly opposite tlie MtsCliiitock
Honse, and next"doorto O'tld
Fellows IJall. Our friends are
innted, to call and stt us.

Tbe ma ml meetid of the IVnusTlvania
Peiro'eum Railroad Compaov directors will
be beld al litusvllle, on Moudny, Jan, 8lb- -

Traie on Ibe Oil Creek Railroad were all
i.le, yesterday, owing to the inlehsa cold.

Tbe Mtremelv cold weather 1. h.rA
Ibe engineers at the oil wells, tbsy hiving
to be exposed lo tbe cold bourt at . stretcb
iu order to keep their water and gaa pipes
tb.wed out, , We heaa of several caaos ol
euglneers and drillers being frost bitten.

Loolf out (orflrei Ibis sold weather.
Oh for . hot whiskey punch or something

lokeep warm on. Woolen blankets elu'tbo where.

Elegant Holiday Goods at Woif'a.

Tbe Painter Bros have a new well nearly
Cown on tbe Brow, farm, Cbewyiroo Bun.

Tbe Brat pper tbat origin, ed the Idea
or eilllng Tituaville alter Lydia Thompson,
ur Tbompeonvllle, perpeiraied . ' fr Joke,
but by continually using tbat oame It be
comes like a tnreu di's did l0a,f of bread'exceedingly stale. ......

'
. Our towoaiaao; Mr.'. W. Thompson, net
with quite severe .coldest, . night or two
inee, by falling on the Ice on Oil Creek.'

One of ills arma was ij severely bruised.

Bears are quite numerous iu Forest coun-
ty .1 present.

Ladies. U you want . Christmas Gil
a gentleman, go to Wolf.

The Oil City Derrick "goes lor" Tony Ho
Crystal's FeuitU Minstrels in . severe man-Bie- r.

Of lbs 'merits or demerits of Mod
lartywekoow nothing of, but Isn't tbat
paper trifle severe op tome deserving en-

tertainments, They may aot be quit up
to the standard ol excellence required 1"
newopoman cities, but "stamps talk," you
know, ad s long s they pay tbwlr bills
I'tomptly, they are hardly entitled to so su-- tl

criticisms. ,

The small pox prevaiU to sou extent atTidiouie.

An Altaut. ,gv, bougki- -
B (lKort'UL

A'CuBiaetlctit rstTy btJ W1j(1 , (!if)M

TbB Iltimor of the Far West.
A correspondent or tbe Springfield lie

DUbllCaO wrliM Irnm Nam
Like .11 eouoirie beyoud jrllixiTion

tbe low value on human iff. u at llr.i at..i.
ling, but one geli used to hearing, over bis
morning oonee, or tome Horror, with . tran
quility excelled only by the natives; it be-o-

merely an every day itin to know
tbat the Apaches b.ve murdered lew mi.
eraoie Mexico shepherds, or that

ihotiU neighbor Id the plaza atu. eg; one utile tt.tement , tbat
"Walker f Mdrpbby's blew bole through

"iota,, v i
'

'For tolling: him ha H.d
Then up and dusted out pf South HoroHos

Acrun me i,oOi uividc,"
It no fiction, .nd there la occasionally en.
acted tbe drama of Bret Harte's other com
prehensive line:

'Did you know Briggs of Tuolumne?
Bulled himteif in Woit Piae,
And then blew out bit brainidowain

''Frisco."
Another curiout thing in frontier life la

lb. expensive slang which becomes uni-
versal. "I will not fall into iheae barbar-
isms ot speech," (aid tbe proper member o
our party, "why will folkt apeak of. man's
living on tbe "picket wire" when it is as
easy to say Purgetoin. cull . creek "crick''
and speak ,of everything they possess, from
diseased lungs to . wagou train, as an out
fit?' To which cosmopolitan rcpruvlcgly
replied, ''Always be patient with the weak-
ness ol foreign lands like this; ever since
tbe day when the Arkansas fe
male asked me, across tbe steamboat tabie
to pass 'Ibun cheese and tliein inolaVeta'
I have hesitated at nothing. I would evu
9gge to apeak of my fellow men aa pan

olrie out A 1" or sir he Is 'well heel-.- i-

(urmed,) or call whisky 'red-ev- or
ur selt: . man's claim to tuirt.

lessness with hadn't no savey, or talk of a
mantsliogiDg a gay harness, (well dressed)
yu bet:" witb which philoaoDhv rndeu
our attempt lo shun tbe phrases in common
Maj7.

Another supply ol Curlilmss goods such
ns uoia naicses, (Jbams. R oe. Tir.
Pbologrsph Albums. Musical Instruments
to., just renewed ut Wolf .

General CbarleaJI. Heed, one oflha i.M,

ft and weiltbieat citizens ol Pen
and formerly well known as a elrainuont
proprietor on the lake-- , died on Silurdkv
efeciog at his re'Snleticrt in'Erle.

Oil at Deckiud- .- We tie inloimrd that
a well was slnicli at DecKid run, abou,
inree miles from Uocbranloa, n lew rtats

The operator are experienced men.
mil anticipate piying well. It will lie
ej:ed to-d-y. The well ie in Hie

snd, is 6M leet deep, and tbe oil is heavy
nioriiiatiog. Cochranton is c.iiniilr.i.i.
excited on tbe subject. Jleadviile Uepubii- -

This eveniug toe wurld reuowned Morrin.. ii i"us. jaiuBirrn, irom ineir grand om
bouse at Boston, appear at tfobel's Opera
uouse. in one of ibeir orlirin! eDi.n.ir,
mnts. Everybody unite in pronouncing
uii me test miuslrel Iroupe travelling
t ne prorauim consists or new song, danc
es, choruses, interludes, delineations xf ue- -
gro cniiracter, c. We hope to see a full
bouse in attendance at their enteninan.
this evening, as it will prove well worth the
price oi auniisslon.

Tbe thermumetor staud 13 below zvo at
7 a. m. to-d-y. Ob! but it's jolly sold.

Tbe laborers on the Warren . Ven,,,
Railroad, resid lug t Pioneer, indulKed In

uiy row on buudny night lust, while nu- -
oer me inu:inc or blue ruin whisky. RM.

suit was suudry black eyes, bloody noses,
etcetera. They bid only been having
little innocent amusement anion

E. P.' Davia Is having aiiotber Well drill- -
ea on me v.u.tc, Co. TrOcl.

ve,a well, on tbe Gle
Sllll bolds out 125 bbls per day.

Tract

.u.u.llua woouward well on the
uaie iract Is pumping about 125 bbls per
oay. .

W. C. Sliles, Jr.. has . new rl i.
about ready lo com'monne rtriiitr,

vi., Lubricator.

A'Metbodtstexborter In n.m .n..
lo Georgia was telling his congregation ol
tb wickedness of tbe world, ami hn. m.n.
people cbeated and lied, and b icabfl, and
all tbat tort of thing, when an old store
keeper jumped up and said: "I know who
you are hintin at. Taiotuoaucb tbinz."

Genius has anerbit or its own; if it
muvsd through tbe orbit tbe common-plac- e

lives, it would not be genius, but common-- p

lac.
A handsome woman 'ple.cei thseye:.- -

good woman the heart. On is .jewel, tb
other treasure, Glvo us mors jwels aad
treasures.

I

Ill slated In mltUuti.m of F ji caunibtl-is-

that-pul- y boys fro n 12 to 14 ye irt o! J
are eaten.

Tbe Neglected M irrlel Womin's So
Ciety " patseil tesiilutlur. InvMiiig nspect
able youog mnu to atleud tbe weekly uiuel
lugs

A Kansas City lady recently visited a
fsro room in inale aillre, and found her
busbaod there. It is supposed that she
placed Ibeduce.

We'll bav no " bugging '
hereafter. Tennyson's last has done awa.
.11 that sort ol tbiog :

'She belted bit body witb bor white
embrace. "

A sot ere slorm at Tbibodotux. Lonisaoa,
blew down, house, kliliu two nitii and
seriously Injuring two others. A little boy
was caught in toe air and landed" Ihiee
huudred yards away, where he fell, unin
jured, fpou alighting, he exclamieo : ' 1

tell you, 1 had sweet ilde. "
Beurbon countv. ICeutuckv. is nntml

for its floe land, its Ut cattle, its fist bo-s- -

es, and Us beautiful women, but it is no
noted for tbe Intelligence of its inhabitant
A rich old farmer had a note payable a
maturity. He raid be had looked over
tbe " Gegerpbl " for three weeks, but he'd
be dd if he could find any such place as
Maturity.

The New York reporters bave adoo'ed
Ibe Russian style. Here is a s.iruole item :

A dispute uiose yesterday in a State
street vodkishop between two Ictiiiiovniks
employed in t:ie custom b use, with rerd
lo tbe diKiii.ssul of Tom Murphy. Oue ol
ihrfiu was rash euougd to call the other a
siUukontcheloveK, wbica led to blows. A
bnmosiiik was called in and by ihe fn-- live
of bis c!ub succeeded ;'a' bringing Loth the
duraks to reason "

English, Onu.aii aud Ameiicin
old and Silver Watches and Cnains at

WOLF'S.
It now .ppeurs luat tteeru is no "scon.,1

ofjourunlisui"aia!l at Yale Col eSe, only
some new courses of lectures bav
special bearing on that prole.sion.

Gills are Kdvin.,1 ,,. ,

the face of tbe men they desire lo Secure
A lime iiretente ol' ihm..l ..Hr, ... ...,i ,. .
lUa busicvtH more expeditiously.

At Junction, fourteen nub s north r,i r
Bene, Oregon, lortv l.iiillim.a

ected witlnu the past lew Ww-- i;. n,.
lowu noMT has SuTly i,r

wo months a;o 1 bad noi one
The'gaal OiTi:., will soon establish anrvntoiy iu leiaa. kf, . ,. .,, ..... ....

nd.) to lud.ice lue .Mexican Government lo
.y tue croatiou in si.t10,14 ,,

empico.;, Yea Cuz .'Jox-c- ,

ointa.

Beautiful 1'butograpu Alluuin at Woll's

Of the Seven I V l.u.r !Vn.ii.... ... ...
tii.r are rawTi, Garrett Dvia i ir, n,., .......... ..

member of UouKres. Senator Summer ba!
eeu the longest service twenty con.ecti--
tive vcaia tlun r... ..... . . iu j u vuitiriuu 19 llje
'idest Senutor, and Mr. Spencer, ol Ala-ia;-

Ihe youngosf

A Wisconsin man Was taken ' ilaneroii-'- r

lick. He sent for hia wlU i., .,.. u u. .......
nd care for bim. Now Ibe wife's mother

ws slot too, and alio sent this rtispaich to
her languishing- - bunbatid: 'Dear Tiiu,
mother is sick; I can't leave her. Do in,.
best yen can. If you die, send your bod v

home."

Morris Minstrels Bran Band discoursed
some sweet music, on tbe street, this

Wall Wuiiuiao baa loraarjed ot tha
publishers ol Ibe Kansas Maaziue, a long
peein under tue title of tbe -- Magic Truiii'.
peleer."

An Iowa ueuileiuail, who was iuvolved
10 UOtnectlC tiontitra n. u iil. ., , . iiniun
Jobscoailorie1"ibeoiLer uiurnina. Meet.

related bis trouble lo him, and told bim be
expeoiou to bi broken up, us his wile bad
commenced suit against bim for the sum o1

three thousand doll.us alimony. "Well.-- '

says the widower, "I'll wait and see how
she comes out, aud if she succeeds I'll go for
nar,

The new appointment bill now before
Congress, gives Penusvivaui 2I iiiomlu-r- . nl
Congress iualeudof 24 at presenr.

A QuakSr's' advice to hia sun on his wed.
dilg day. 'When thee west a.ui'tlnrr I
told thee to keep thy eyes wide open; now
tbat tbou art married. I tell thea Veen them
half shut."

A Couutry editor says tbat when he looks
at woman's head he is puzzled to tell wbicb
is awuco.

Sentiments of fiiendshin sM.. nn. f,
tbe heart cannot be froa-- lo .dversity.

Absence destroys small passions, and In.
creases jreat ones, as tbe Micd extinguish.
i taper nj kiodles Urns,

kOfl.a, ACEitaA'M PRT GOOD. 4,0.

Tho Oldest Established

DRY b'UUlIu a (I BSE
OIST OILOKEEK.

SOBEL a A U E R H A I M,
WASHINGTON STREET, IT.TROLEClI CENTRE, Pa.

Making llolWar C.wiU a speclnlliy at lhl i nst n. bTn tlm plinsur f infe'irilne thtir b

selected Iu meet the wnnlsol lie lot t aueol li t city ana c ui try, i oiiinri'uj

. YiT. a pis' - nnT.nmcii Gr rx'o
JAPANESE SILKS,

IN DRESS rATTERXS, IRISH POPLINS PI, AID PRESS GOODS, FRKVPIt
MERINO:?,' ALAPACAs., 4C. , ,

FMIS SHAWLS;
AI.o a Large Assortment of SILK VELVETS & VELVETEENS FOR PACQt'Ej,

FURS. PURS, FU RS.IvUL.H.IjNTEjR-- S' OCOI5s4 &C LACESLblliS audUenw KURNi-UIN- G GX)iS, LADIE-- i ftAOylJUS A.SI) StlWVU
ana a large essornneni oi koou suuanie inr unrislmas utile tor cbildrru

Ciirpi ts, Oil riotlis, Trunks, Valises, Natrhrls. Ac, A(,
x WO H f; I, A.-- y .; mn m'

f. M. 1'otlf llKill aV Co. T
fark lot. Nftt 'tHlt. fli.d lipii. P. I!nu1 1 r.
Adrtrtlstne Aitelila lira llie ol S'.'n!a fur tha Pm.

troleum luir Dailv l.'Ki.oao iu that diy. Ad- -

Tettlfora In tbat city nie rec.mtid lo leave tluir
a r it Ii i:lnr of tr.c alane Iu me

Takt! ?i)(i:.
Now i I limp til hue vnur A nnti aa 1

il sellinp tbi-- oir at prices i . t will hi -
t ... t.i. . . i i ."iii.il you, ironi one uoi.ar a uuirei auu

or enythint; else in tne more, as Mr
R'ljus i iroiiiir lo clnsit out about theflr.t
oftheuiouth. Call ami sew for youralves.

r.. I. UHIUU3.
Per II. Ii. WaisxEit, CI. ik.

dec21tr.

IILS.AVai:B;E..TN.
A nice line of Brackets, rratnen, Chil-die- na

Cbiir. Sleighs, iu. , at Jarvia'
r'uriiiture Rm m.

SWEUT POTATOES.
M"e SWEET POTATOES ioairelr..J at

iiov MEASE & Alii's UuNG'i.

jill:.--;
LL'fKAl.ti fl

fi rrr .

(,M. 'rid

tSP" Ci A h'V N K Y ia lb.
LlyVtiU DEAL!. P. on
turn a call.

T A V. at
V

tt Waahlllgtilli Sis.

ONLY SQUARE
the Lrei-k- .

fin to lur the lutt-h- t lyle Hals
&, Caps.

LIVE AND LET UvTF
Jul at .Meaae i' A rinai runt's

FI ur anl !' ed S or.-- . I. Slid t.u-h- il extra
WHITE OATS, ab ch will be aoiial low
eat Cash tier's! t.fciMf

1'rt'sll Fftss and PUPEfd'iR BETTER
M.'IlE.VlHii'.OKN & TEN EVCK'S

cur. Waahiuiiion &, Second S reela. ui2d

:T GAFKNtY'd LIQUOR STORE Is
Ihe only plui-- lo look lor Hotel (jlas
Ware. 4.

GAEFNE V keeps o.insiaully nn
hiuii Scoicti Ale und Lundou Porter, espeo
ally lur futility use.

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

The America Cook blove at
GORDON'S.

The America Cook Stove

Give

GORDON'S

The America Cook stove at
GORDON'S.

Applt.! .r5l-t- !

Just received one bundled barreja of those
nice APPLES' fi'iim the farm, and twenty
barreis ol our beat CIDER Hia
ever came to Ibis towu. Call and see fn
yourselves.

Suv 7 If . n. IT. WARNER.

Elig.int Pocket Diaries
"t OIJ!FFE3 BROS.

VB" Go lo G A FF.S liY's f.,r r.nu rin. ot
n uiirti! inr LUSH,

II
n I

tl

a

stunk of I. ur. w v . i. -- 1.11.1.- " OI1CUIIU 8G L. I. PEN best in ibe market
nov2'-,f- - Al

holiday goods
At

enKyek'

Al.DEVS

5"STL'rce

iu groat varie.

SIMMON'S.

SV CHOICE CIGARS-n- ew stock.
At SI M M OS 6'.

New Styles Pocket Diaries
at GR1FFES BROS- -

for Hale or Kent.
ThU blJllfllftir ...l.tlaal A a. A a

, m wj uuuiiyi-- u iij j, jjODUHa Ola liakHrv infi P.nr. Uine.. LV.
quire of '

H C. JARVIS. .Petroleum Cenlr?, Pa. dec 1 w '

New stock of Winter Clolbing
at ALDEN S

Diaries for 1872
t GRIFFEY

AML'SEMENTS

OPERA HOUSEl

Fdh A'E SIGHT 0LY

rimrsilay KveV. .nc. 21:

TUE OXICS IN ALAND OXI.T

Morris Bros,
MINSTRELS,

Kr'om ehelrOpcia llotisc, nnston.

TWENTY arrAH AHTISrii".
At! the old furnHtitsi inl mwnwi.Asw s.i

MX, lM l:v IIIKI M i
im no Mle Icalers u Mlnslreliy.

TIT AKI.FY SUTTON. IWIthnul an ron.l In imri
ai d Dances

BILI.V fc.MMETT, Monar.h of all in Pular.

ilIH r.!IKT IISHNAUDt), Tho rcooro:
Tilmi Ihinr.n.

Tllfl lilttTnni!P, Tb rturur.ltl
of l nl.li-JU- : Diici r-

JAI'AXSETOMUY, EniAirrd In Kuirn. tl
M nia tri.t iera; bis flrat 'ei'U uruu-- o In AiccdaJ
uveyea:a.

i:VKVTIIIG SEW.
PKIUKH AS Oh'tL.

Csrilar.a may at lu'jo r m.del"' HAS A. JONES, A."

1 114 s ;' ASS I A Ii

tr the

?m Men's Ciirisiiaa Mi
OF I'l.TZMlLf I'M ClMRr.

TrioiinilAMlmi.1 I r. ..... -- r .1.. T.,T.,T.ln t.fjnililliiee ,i. 1..

, nrre, nave tne noir
aiiriOUIire Ilia fnllnarli.. Il.t ..t fnr tLc&-

smni; reason :
I be foinndttes will snpplv Ibe anljecls Sid

tte, whore Ibey aie Dot nlvan below, SJ suoS "
tbey no d.dnhely arcerulned.

I'ETHOLE' M V. NAMJY, "The Mlidas
sklnsnoyh." Nov. .juth.

M B Aipesrsne. K

Jipso.N KILI'ATKICE, bee S3d, "Shunm'
March tn tha N."JOVH BILLINGS. Tee 14

lion. ttsi. 1'AUSONs.

ar rnrrcapondetica a helnc hM tn HH"'
JUKHLKV. WKNDKi I. PIIIIA.IP8. FKED llOClr
LASS, MAKK TWAIN. nd oilier..

"row 01 uxia e ucinnil tee.
J.SU. . THOMPSON

'gg-t- f Chaiiman ol Commlttc.

Great Bargains!
IN

FA' L AND WINTER

CLOT H 21MG !

Respectfully invites tb pnblln to exami"" I
"our ver? Uf , stock of KEADY-MA"- f

CLOTHING. Boy s. Youth's and Coildre"' V;

I7lnll.l.... I.... . 1. hdl'0 Vv 1, ik just ri'ceiVi'U. lur goooa a

auvanoeii 25 per cent. Mince the stork
M.HKiri nu rue customers will receive -

hanuKl ..t ik.. .. j v ., ...II nnalll. UT. nuvaope, j will sen r
lower than ever heloro." Slep in and rx0'

jiwra auu SIOCK.

a souiiii.
Petreleum Centre, Nov. 28t1i lm.

Dentistrv.
DH. 'IV. II. IIUYSOLV -

of Kouwvill, win he atlhe MrCLINTOt K I.OJJJ

,n 1,11 branch oa; 00 MiJNDAt, .u'
Will, 18.1, nud will n inali. six da. s . fc k

win oe ai iuia place vim e
each mon'h. 1 '

Evaryihingpertjilnl . Ic the prai tlds of VuW
will he eiecut a with neainwes sod dlspsus,"
warranted lo c re satis action m,m


